
Grow Your HR
Consultancy
Your Way
Coaching, training and a community for HR consultancy
owners who want to start, grow and scale.

Gain confidence in your offer and move the needle forward in a supportive environment that encourages
accountability in a step by step approach.  We provide all the resources and skills you need with an
inspiring coach to guide you on your journey.

What’s included in the Mastermind

This is a 10-week mastermind starting on Monday, 3 October. Each week we meet for 1- hour to cover
the key topics you need to grow your HR business. You’ll also be invited to join our private slack
community for mastermind members only. A place to share, ask questions and join monthly talks
from industry experts. 

Week 1 

Week 2 

Week 3 

Week 4

Week 5

Identify your ideal client 

Set your goals for success

Sell your value, not your time

The principles of ‘future back thinking’

Perfecting systems and process 



I’m conscious that everyone is hurting right now financially. So I am marking it down from $1250 to $950

per person over three monthly instalments. For those who are happy to pay in one, then $2,550 for one

initial payment to be received before we commence.

Ready to take action?

Secure Your Place Today!

ENROLL NOW Turn your dreams into reality.

Week 7

Week 8

Week 9

Week 10

The power of account management 

Week 6 Increasing your margins

Manage your time

Informative decision making

Bringing it all together!

“Sam appeared in my life at just the right 

time! She has since been instrumental in 

providing resources, guidance, programs, 

and services that are going to help me 

build up my business into a thriving one!!

I would highly recommend Sam to any HR 

Consultant out there!! She’s an amazing 

business partner!”

Kristie A. Dierig
M.S.–Founder, Ever Spark LLC,
Self-employed

“I recently attended one of Sam's 

webinars and all I can say is WOW! In just 

60-minutes I took away so many ideas to 

implement into my business straight 

away. Sam clearly knows what she is 

talking about having walked the walk and 

could truly relate to me and my business.” 

Cheryl Willey
PeakHR

https://mindabilitybusinesscoaching.com/mastermind-payment/

